Transformation of lisianthus (Eustoma grandiflorum).
Transformed plants from three cultivars of Eustoma grandiflorum (lisianthus) were produced by cocultivating young leaf pieces with Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain A722 containing the binary vectors pKIWI110 and pLN26. Both vectors contain the selectable marker gene for neomycin phosphotransferase II. pKIWI110 also contains the reporter gene for β-D-glucuronidase, and pLN26, the chalcone synthase antisense gene. Southern DNA analysis revealed that all the kanamycin-resistant transformants tested contained copies of the transgenes integrated in their genome. The two plants transformed with pKIWI110 show β-D-glucuronidase expression in their mature leaves and selected transformants passed on the kanamycin-resistant phenotype to the F1 generation.